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CITY COUNCIL

@ttIcIal 3&co1utIon

of Qouncilor rian Worreft

L1e It 3Resolbeb, tijat the Thlcstou CItp Council
extenb It gratitube to:

Maureen Gilbert

For your service to your country and to your fellow veterans
through volunteerism

anb e it further 3&eolbeb that tjje L3oston Citp Council
extenb It best tuifle for continueb ucce; tijat tijis
3&esolution be bulp Igneb hip tije resibent of the Citp

Council anti attesteb to anti a copp thereof tranrnItteb hip the
Clerk of the Citp of t1oton.
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CITY COUNCIL

Q3tticIal 3&eo1utton
of QDouncilor rian Worrdft

e it &eo1bcb, tljat the oton Qtitp Council
extents it gratitube to:

Robert Santiago

For your service to your country and to your fellow veterans
through the Massachusetts Veterans Services Officer

Association, the Veterans of Foreign Wars, and the American
Legion

anti & it further 3&esolbeb that thje 3oton City CounciL
extents it best Uiilje for continueb ttcces; that tljis
3&eolution be bulp siçpieb 1w thje 3j)reitient of flit City

Council anti attesteb to anti a copp thereof tranmitteti 1w tlje
Clerk of the City of Uoton.
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CITY COUNCIL

@ttitial 3&co1utIon

of QEouncilor Mrian Worreft

e it fleolbeb, that the !1oton Citp Council
extenb its gratitube to:

Haywood Fennell

For your service to your country in Vietnam and to your fellow
veterans through TriAd Veterans

anb ‘h1e it further 3&esolbeb tijat the o5ton Citp Council
exteubs its best kuislies for continueb success; that this
3&esolution be buip siççneb Lip tlje 3jJresibent of the Citp

Council anb attesteb to anb a copp thereof trausmitteb lip tjje
Clerk of the (ftp of 2oston.
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CITY COUNCIL

@ttIrial 3&co1ution

ot Councilor 13rtan Worreft

h3e it &esolbeb, that the 3h1oton Citp Council
extents it ratitube to:

Donald Callander

For your service to your country in Korea and becoming the first
POC to achieve Sergeant in the Massachusetts State Police

aub Me it turtjer fleolbeb that the 31oston Citp Council
extents it best &uifle tot continueb ucce; that this
3Reo1ution be bulp igneb lip the itJreibent of the QDitp

Council anti atteteb to anti a copp thereof transrnitteb Up the
Clerk of the Citp of h3oston.
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CITY COUNCIL

Official 3&eolution

ot QDouucilor J&ian Worrcll

Me It 3aeolbeb, that the 1oton CItp Council
extents it ratitube to:

Ernest Washington, Jr.

For your service to your country in Vietnam, receiving the
Purple Heart and the Vietnam Cross of Gallantry

anb L1e it further 3&eoIbeb that tije oton Citp Council
extents It best tuifle for contmnueb ucces; that tbi
3&eoIution lie bulp ineb lip the 3)reibent of the Citp

Council anti atteteb to anti a copp thereof trausrnItteb lip the
ClerLi of the Citp of 3oton.
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CITY COUNCIL

@tticIal 3&eoIution
of QEounculor rtan Worrdft

Ue it flesoLbeb, that tije otoii QDitv (ounci(
extents it gratItube to:

Ron E. Armstead

For your service to your country and to your fellow veterans
through the Congressional Black Caucus Veterans Braintrust

nub 1e it further eo1beb tjjat tije otou (ftp (ounril

extents its best biisljcs for continueb success; fijat tijis
81esoIution be buip sigueb bp tije 3resibent of tije (itp

QDouncit nub attesteb to nub a copp thereof trausmitteb 1w the
(lerli of flit (ftp of 8oston.
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